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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Daily.)

Attorney H. H. Riddell went to
Portland today.

Hod. A A. Jayne left yesterday for
Willamette Valley.

Charles Arnhold came home last
night from a trip to Shearman county.
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Douthit, of Cross Keys, are in the

f ity. ..
I . Deputy Sheriff Butts was out in the

country yesterday and says he found
roads worse than he .erer saw them

V before. 'J.

1 A more is on foot at Hood River to
J establish a fruit cannery. Such an

J enterprise is certainly needed there
as well as in The Dalles.

JL.The piling, for the new railroad
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i
i

-
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bridg across Chenowlth creek: Is all
driven, and work of building trestles
will commence at once.
. It is stated the O. R. & N. Co.

closing1 its office at Mosier,
the receipts from the office at that
place - being insufficient to pay the
agent's salary.

, In Portland yesterday morning Geo.
Barrett, a saloon keeper, shot and
killed. Frank Williams, a gambler.
there had been a rowTh the saloon all

fht, and thekilling was the final
outcome of the trouble."

Arrangements have been completed
for building a flouring mill at Wasco.
It will be built by H. P. Isaacs, of
Walla Walla, and is to have a capac-it-y

of 100 barrels a day. Wasco donat
ed tlOOO and the cite for the mill.

H. MCake, attorney for the Stand-
ard Oil Co., was in the city today to
oppose the motion of the plaintiff in
the case of Bayard et al vs. the Stand-

ard Oil; Co. fera new trial. The
motion was argued before the court
this forenoon and taken under advise
ment.

One of the biggest hog-killin- that
- ever occurred in Benton county is in
- progress - this week on T. W. B.
Smith's 7. farm, says the Corvallis
Times.- - Between 125 and 140 porkers
will be slain, and their carcasses
made into bacon. A glut in the spare

Nst market will probably result.
' is to have one of the finest

organs in the state, says tne
emocrat. The organ will be

i
itholie church, and has
?en ordered ana win do

Dl&ced in oosition as soon as the
building is ready for it. It will be a
pipe organ 24 feet high and will cost
2003.

From Monday's Daily .1

Hon. J. M. Long, of Portland, was
. in the city Sunday.

Hon. A. S. Blowers, of Hood River,
was in the city today.

Rev. Jenkins went to Hood River
on the Spokane train.

- J. D. Gibson, of Wasco, came down
on tbe morning train.

of the firm of Everding
& Farrell, is in the city on business.

Alf. D.' Bowen, of Portland, 'is in
the city, representing the Oregonian.

Prof. P. H. McEwan, the hypnotist,
is at the Umatilla house with his com-

pany. -
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of The Dalles, came over from Seattle
last night.
.'. H. Johnson, of Dufur, came in today
and reports . the roads in a horrible
condition. .

H. Brash returned this morning
from a business trip to Baker City and
Huntington.

L. J. Davenport, of Mosier, deliv-

ered a bunch of cattle Sunday, to a
Portland buyer.

President E. E. Lyttle, of the Col- -'

umbia Southern, spent Sunday in tbe
. city with his family.

Yesterday the Spokane train was
delayed about six hours by a wreck
north of Walla Walla.

Ray W. Logan, who is pursuing a
course in medicine in Portland, spent
Sunday with his father, Dr. Hugh
Logan.

Mr. Briggs, who has been at tbe
bed side of his son Ted, returned Sun-

day, with much hope for the boy's final
recovery.

The remains of Mr. Stegeman, who
died here Saturday, were taken to
Centerville, where they were intered
this afternoon.

Saturday nijht six men applied to
Nightwatchman Wiley for a place to
sleep and were given the best the city
affords in the hotel de Lauer.

- Brother McEwen, of Salem lodge,
' extends a gratuitous invitation to all

Ms brother Elks to attend the ehter--
tainment atVogt opera house tonight.

Ernest Drews, who some time since
was injured by falling from a tele-
phone pole at Grants, is now confined
to his room with a severe attack of

. lumbago.
Judge Bennett goes to Dayton,

Wash., tonight to make settlement
with the O. R. & N. Co., in the damage
case of Walker vs. the receiver of 'tne
O. R. & N. 3

Judge J. B. Condon received a tele- -

gram this morning, saying that Miss
Fannie, daughter of Prof. Thomas
Condon, of Eugene, had just died at

. Oakland, California.
Judge Mays, who returned this

morning from the Bake Oven country,
reports fine weather in that vicinity, a

. chiaook wind coming up Saturday,
leaving the ground well moistered for
.plowing.

Horace Jackson and Mamie Gage,
who were on trial Saturday,, in Judge
Filloon's court, charged with the rob-

bery of 1120.00 from a boarding car,
were discharged for want of sufficient
evidence.

The judgment in iavor of the state
of Oregon and against Baker county
has been recorded in Baker City,and a
tax levy will have to be made to raise
the amount of the judgement,
$10,728.60.

Roads leading from The Dalles to
the interior are almost impassible,
but at present cannot be repaired be-

cause working roads during the winter
in this country would be a useless ex-

penditure of time and money.

Oae of the greatest needs of Condon
is aaore house room, both dwelling and
business houses, but especially the
former. Every available room in
town is occupied, and the demand for
store is increasing, says the Condon
Globe.

A prominent capitalist who was re-

cently offered for $75,000 an interest in
a Klondike scheme warranted to pay
$100,000 a month from the start, re-

sponded with this message. "Pay for

it out of the first month's earnings.

Send the surplus at once
negotiation failed to go through.

Judge Mays returned yesterday from
Antelope. He says a Chinook wind
prevailed there the latter part of last
week, cutting all the snow off the
country, and when he left there Saturr
day the weather was' pleasant, being
more like spring than winter.

The annual election, of officers of the
Commercial and Athletic Club will be
held tomorrow evening at the club
rooms. This is ordinarily ladies night
at the club, but owing to only members
of the club being entitled to vote, the
rooms will not be opened for ladies.

An order was filed in the circuit
court last Saturday directing H. S.
Wilson, receiver of The Dalles Na-

tional bank, to sell all the personal
property of the back, excepting the
books and accounts. The fixtures in
the bank were ordered sold at not less
than one thousand dollars.

Tbe greatest fake of the present day
is the word building contest. Every
contestant, no matter how many words
they build from the word or sentence,
are made to believe that they are tbe
winners of the first or second prize,
an elegant diamond ring worth $24 or
a scarf pin worth nearly as much, and
all that is necessary for them to get it
is to send $1 or whatever the prfce is
for a magazine, probably not worth
five cents a year. If they are gullible
they bite. The ring or scarf pin
comes and the recipient rushes off to
the jeweler to find what it it worth.
They are somewhat humiliated when
told ten cents.

H. L,
From Tuesday's Daily.

is in Portland on bus!
ness.

Dr. Pelkington, of Antelope,
spending a few days in The Dalles.

One solitary prisoner now treads
the corridors of the hotel DeFitzgerald.

Wm. La How from Chicago is vibit
incr his mother, Mrs. La Dow of this
city.

Kuck

Messrs. John Hampshire and Grant
Mays, leave for San Fsancisco on the
morning train.

Deputy Sheriff Kelley left for Dufur
this morning where he intends to
make a number of important fore
closures.

Mr. Gilbert W. Phelps, formerly of
of this city and secretary of Cascade
Lodge B. P. O. E., 303, delivered the
eulogy at the Elks memorial in Hepp'
ner last Sunday.

Mary Howell, a Stockton, California
woman, spent $230,000 to save her
husband from a term in the peniten
tiary, and after she had saved him he
took a drink. She at once sued for a
divorce and got it.

For constipation take Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier.
Cures headache, nervousness, erup-
tions on the face, and makes the head
clear as a bell. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, The Dalles.

WattShipp, Salem's famous bicycle
rider, came in on the Prineville stage
last night and left for Portland on the
morning train. . Air. Shipp had gone
to Prineville for the purpose of racing
a man from that place by tbe name of
Hoages, and had been led to believe
that all arrangements had been com-

pleted for the race, but on Shipp's
arrival Hoages refused to race, and all
there was left for the Salem man to
do, was to return home, out his

Karl's Clover Root Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates the bowels, puri-
fies the blood. Clears the complexion.
Easy to make and pleasant to take.
25 cents. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggiBts, The Dalles, Or.

A carload of good Amarican horse's
were shipped yesterday from Pendle-
ton over the W. & C. R. R. for Seattle,
at which point they will be loaded on
a Japan-ooun- d steamer. They were
bought in Wallowa county by W.. L,
Powell, and driven across the moun-
tain e. Part of them will be used as
cavalry norses in ms Japanese maj-
esty's army, and part as teams to work
on a new railroad now projected. Sev-

eral shipments to Japan have been
previously made by Mr. Powell.

Cure that cough with Shiloh's cure
The best couch cure. Relieves croup
promptly. One million bo '.ties sold
last year. 40 doses for 25 cents. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists,
The Dalles. Or.

J. R. Flournoy, who left Lake
county last June to assist in driving
8000 head of sheep to Amadee, Cal.,
has returned. He savs that the sheep
were bought before shearing or lamb-
ing for $1.87 to $2 a head, and that
Flanagan & Dunn, the purchasers,
have made a little fortune on tbe
speculation, as the culls of the band
are worth 83 a head at Amadee. Mr.
Flournoy thinks their profit will be
nearer 200 per cent than less. They
had a successful drive and spent the
summer in the Sycan country, in Lake
county.

Marshal Lauer intends notifying
the property owners on Second street
that the mud which has accumulated
on the street has been declared a
nuisance and must be removed as soon
as possible at the expense of the
property owners or the city will pro-
ceed to do the work and charge the
same with costs to the property. This
is a move in the right direction, and
all property owners, should assist the
mar9balias Second street in its present
condition is a disgrace to the city, and
the sooner the mud is cleaned up and
carted away tbe sooner will we have a
thoroughfare that is in keeping with
the city.

Death of Mr. Stegman.
Deitrich Steeman died at the

Umatilla House at 10 o'clock last eveo-1- ?

aged 73 years and 9 monhts.
Mr. S teg man was born in Brebman,

Germany, and came to America seven
years ago, settling at Centerville,
Wash., where he resided with his son,
D. H. Stegman, until last summer,
wheu he came to Mill Creek to make
his home with his son John. He
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Lasher.
who resides at Brehman, Germany,
and three sons, D. H. Stegman, of
Centerville; John StegrotiD, of The
Dalles, and August Stegman, of Hart,
Calif.

Mr. Stegman was a life long member
of the Lutheran church, and ' was a
consistent Christian. Tbe funeral will
take place at Centerville, Wash., at 12
o'clock next Monday.

Dreadfully Merroas.
Gents: I was deadfully nervous, and

for relief took your Earl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and
strengthened my whole nervous svs- -
tem. I was troubled with constipation,
kidney and bowel trouble. Your tea
soon cleansed my system so thoroughly
that I rapidly regained health and
strength. Mrs. S. A. Sweet. Hartford,
Conn. .Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.
J I - rot 'urujuisis, iub uaiies, wregon.

Dost Tobacco Spit sad Snoke Toar Life iwj.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be di;

netie. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-To- -

uac, tbe wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, EOc or 11. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and ' sample free. Address
sterling Kemear Co.. Chicago or Few Yorkv

The
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CANCELED THE TICKET.

Why One of Our Divines Didn't Officiate
at a Wedding.

A sensation has lately been sprung
in London among the preachers. The
charge is made that a number of the
ministers of tbe gospel have been in
the habit of tipping cab drivers to
bring couples, that wereseekingto en-

joy the pleasures and try the hardships
of married life, to their churches. Tbe
result was, as it always tvill bo, that
the ones who hustled for business got
it and the others who considered it be-

neath the dignity of a clergyman to
have a capper for the game, as it were,
protested vigorously against the per-

nicious habit.
Now we do not for a moment wish

to insinuate that our ministers are in
the habit of tipping cab drivers in tht
same manner, far from it, but we do
know that they are very solicitious for
a young man wbo is matrimonatly in-

clined.
It was only Monday that one of

The Dalles most.popular ministers
was sitting in his study pondering over
the subject of next Sunday's sermon,
when a gentle tapping came wrapping
at the door, it was not the raven Oh !

No, only a young man, who wished
some advice in regard to procuring a
marriage license and having the knot
tied. After a few preliminary ques-
tions in regard to the girl's name and
residence, the minister accompanied
the would be Benedict to the court
house, where Sim, wbo is ever ready
to put a young man on the right road,
gave bim an unlimited first class
ticket which entitled the young mas
to embark on the highway to eternal
happiness or . The minister of
course, acting as a witness for the pur-
chasers. After Sim had fixed every-
thing satisfactorily for all concerned
tbe minister departed with his friend
and as the clerk's office supposed, after
bis fee.

Nothing more was thought 'of the
matter until this morning when a
paper was thrust into Sim's face ac-
companied with the exclamation "I
want that money back, my brother got
this license yesterday and ho hasn't
even asked the girl yet, ho is not in
his right mind."

Sim returned tbe money, canceled
the ticket and all was still in tbe
clerk's office, save the scratching of a
pen as it glided over the deed book.

lio-To-- for Fifty Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weat

men 8tron, blood pure. 50o, 31. Ail druggists.

THE WHEAT CROP OF 1897.

A British Editor Makes an Estimate of the
World's Supply.

Mr. Broomhall, editor of the Liver-
pool Corn Trade News, has revised
early estimates of the wheat croj for
1897, and found a shortage in Europe
of 360,000,000 bushels. Outside of Eu-

rope there has been an excess oyer the
average crop ol zw,wo,vw ousneia.
The United States is credited with
592,000,000 bushels, which is 150,000,000
bushels in excess of an average crop.
If Mr. Broomhall's estimates are cor-

rect, Europe has made a narrow escape
from a wheat famine. If the Ameri- -

can crop had just reached the average,
the difference between the average
and the estimated crop would have
been taken out of the amount avail
able for export. Assuming the Amer-
ican surplus to be as large as Mr.
Broomhall's estimates, he does not
see from what quarter wheat enough
is to be obtained to furnish Europe
with its ordinary supply. The Argen
tina crop promises well, but is Btlll ex-

posed to the perils of the month before
harvest. The purport of Mr. Broom-

hall's calculation is that Europe would
serye its own interest in buying as
heavily as it can without causing a ma-

terial advance in prinoe. When an
Old World statistician advise Europe
to buy wheat, the American seller
would accept the advice as an intima-
tion that there is more likely to be a
rise than a fall in wheat prices. So
sagacious a British editor as Mr.
Broomhall would not offer his advice
on terms that would create a panic.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 25c,

UUO-- lull to cure, arue,ruts reload money

Saloon Burglarized.
The old saying that lightning does

not strike twice in tbe same place can
not be applied to Meat? & Puudt's
saloon on the corner of Court and
Main streets. One year ago last Octo
ber during tbe week the county fair was
being held, the saloon was burglarized
by gaining an entrance through a back
door, the panel being taken entirely
out. The robbers secured about $13
Tuesday morning some time after 2:30
o'clock the saloon was again burglar
ized. This time the entrance was gain
ed through the same door, but in place
of taking the panel out the burglars cut
a hole in the door opposite to where a
bolt holds it secure, and by passiug a
hand through the opening unfastened
the bolt, and finding that they could
not gain admittance on account of the
lock being fastened they forced a
jimmy between the door and the sill
and by main strength sucoeded in get--
ing in. Once in they immediately
went to the till and forcing it open
took what money there was, amounting
to about $3.00. The work must have
been very quickly done as the robbers
did not take time to pull the blinds
down on the windows. Nothing so far
as Known was aisturoea in tne saloon
except tne till. J. he robbers did not
even stop to take a drink. Taking this
tatter iaoc as a clew sneriH Driver and
Marshal Lauer are now at work on
the case.

A Birthday Party.
A very pleasant evening was spent

at the "Cottage" last Saturday, the
surprise being a birthday celebration
tendered Miss Susie and Master Guy
Chase by the boarders. After the
presentation of a few gifts, the even-
ing was spent playinp drive whist, a
prize being given W the best and
poorest players. Miss Edna Barrett
was the fortunate winner of the first
prize, a pretty flower vase, and Mr.
Chase carried off the booby which was
a diminutive doll. Music and games
were indulged ia until about 11 o'clock
when refreshments were served, after
which the young folks departed, all
having enjoyed the evening's pleasant
ries. Tho30 present were Mr. and
Mrs. Chase, Misses Mabel Allen,
Edna and Mate Barrett, Aunie Has- -

lem, Susie Chase, Maude Cook, and
Grace Allen, Messrs. Francis Sexton,
Edward any Cary Jenkins, Madison
Stewart, Elmer Ward, Guy Chase,
Owen Brown, T. Berry, T. Fredden- -
burg and Vernon Paul.

Bagar From Beets.
A. B. Clark, of Lincoln county

knows now to make sugar from beets.
The Leader says:

"It may be cf interest to tbe farmers
of Lincoln county to know that a
Michigan farmer has demonstrated
that sugar caa be manufactured from
beets without an expensive machinery.
He simply grated the beets, pressed
out the juice with a cider press and
boiled it as you would boil the sup of
the sugar maple. During the process
of boiling, be says the syrup had the

flavor of the beet, but when sugared
off it had the appearance and much
the same flavor of maple sugar. From
seventy pounds of beets he got six
pounds of sugar. It has been supposed
heretoforo that sugar couldn't, be pro
fitably made from beets without t'Xten-siv- e

machinery, but this experiment
opens a broad field for experiment and
invention. It seems more than ;rot
able that tbe progressive farmer of the
coast, where the sugar beet grows in
perfection, will soon manufacture cot
only the sugar for his family use, but a
large amount cf raw sugar to sell to
the refiners. Instead of hauling tons
and tons of tbe beets to the distant
factory, he will manufacture the sugar
at home, feeding the waste to the slock,
enriching his land- and adding largely
to his profits. This is a matter worth
investigating."

Dyspepsia cured. Sbiioh's Vitalizer
ra mecKu tely relieves sour stomach,
iomintr up cf food, distress, and is the
creat kidney and l'.ver remedy Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton, druggists
The Dalles, Oregon.

THE ItlTY IDSiKCIL.

Only Routine Business Transacted :it the
Keculur monthly Meeting.

Tho regular monthly meeting cf
Dalles City council was held last even-

ing, attended by CounviinscH Johns,
Champlain. Kuck, Johnston. Stevens,
Saltmarshe and Thompson. Owing to
the illness of Mayor Nolan - he was
unable to be present, and tbe meeting
was presided over by Councilman
Thompson.

After the reading of the minutes,
the first matter to be considered by
tho council was the petition: of J. W.
French and others asking that a new
truck be bought for the hook and lad-

der company. The petition was refer-
red to the committe on fire and water.

A petition from Fred Lerake and
others, asking that some action be
taken to control the water from a
spring on Ninth street was pieseuted,
and referred to the committee on
streets and public property with
power to act

Chairman Thompson of the judiciary
committee made a verbal report with
reference to amending tbe license or-

dinance recommending that sections
8, 9 and 10 of the ordinance be amended
so as to make license for auctioneers
$50 a day, peddlers $10 a day and haw-

kers $25 a day. An ordinance amend-
ing said sections was passed by an un-

animous vote.
With reference to connecting Mrs.

Bonze's property with sewers, the
marshal was instructed to proceed ac
cording to law.

Cross walks across Second street at
Laughlin, Federal, Madison and Wash
ington streets were condemned, and
the recorder was instructed to adver
tise the same according to law.

C. V. Champlain, councilman for the
third ward, resigned on account of
having moved out of the city. The
resignation was accepted and on
motion it was ordered that the vacancy
be filled at the next regular meeting.

The monthly report of the recorder
showed 20 arrests had been made dur-
ing the month. The receipts for the
month were, from License $21, delin-
quent tax 1895, $20.60, 5 per cent on
claim of Guttapercha Ruaber Co.
againot Dalles National bank, $23.76.
The expenditures for the month were,
warrants canceled $800.50, interest
cupons redeemed, $600.

Claims against the city were allowed
as follows!
C F Lauer, marshal .'.
G J Brown, engineer
J J Wiley, nightwatch
R B Sinnott, recorder. . ; . . .
CJCrandall, treasurer
Dalles Lumber Co, mdse. , . .
J T Peters & Co.
Gunning & Hockman, mdse.
Chronicle Pub Co, "
J E Ferguson, hauling
JWBlakney, ....
Wm Henzie, "
Dalles Water Works, rent. .
Mays & Crowe, mdse
Oakes& Stringer, hauling..
Dalles Lumber Co, mdse. . . .
D W Mann, hauling
Gunning & Hockman, mdse

.$75 00
75 00
60 00
50 00
20 00
36 45
13 29

50
25
00
50
50

32 00
14

50
18 00

50
50

Electric Light Co, lights.' 14 60
W A Johnston, mdse 14 84

Hehner, labor 40 90
L N Wilson, 11 80
Jame Like, 23 50
Chas Jones, 24 70
W H Sloper, 50
Dan Fisher, 50
California R?st, meal? for pris 35
Mrs Frazier, some 60
Chas Jones, labor 50
Chas Barders, 50

Why suffer with coughs, colds, and
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quin- -

Ilne will cure-- you in one day. Does
not produce the ringing in tue bead
like sulphate of quinine. Put up in
tablets convenient for taking. Guar
anteed to cure or monev refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale bv Blakeler
& Houghton, druggists. The Dalles
Or.

Verdict of Coroner's Jary.
We the jury empaneled by W. B,

Butts, coroner of Wasco county, Ore
gon, to inquire into the cause of the
death of person whose body is now
before vs find as fol'ows:

oat tne name tne deceased was
H. Baker, of the age of about 65
years, and was at the time of his death
he was pile inspector and had charge
of pile inspection for the O. R. & N,
Co, on its piling being placed for
bridge over Mill Creek, in Dalles City,
Oregon.

That just moment prior to his
death he was standing on cribbing
constructed of two ties about 150 feei
north of the main line of said company.
and fell therefrom, the cause of such
fall being at this time unknown, and
from the evidence we are not able to
find any cause for such fall except un
avoidable accident, and we therefore
conclude that the cause of the death of
said deceased was an unavoidable ac-

cident and that no one is at fault or
responsible for said death.

C. F. Stephen?,
F C. Sexton,
F. W. Wilson,
D. S. Dufur,
A. A. Urquhart,
Li. Lane,

.
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fSdaeate Tour Bowels with Cascareta.
Candv Cathartic, corn er.nstirntinn

t0c2uc If CO- C. fail, druggists refund moaet

Ills Power Plant.
The brick for tho new engine house

at the woolen and scouring mills ar
rived Thursday from Weston, and the
fliasons are now busy with the work of
construction, which it is expected will
be pushed through in five days. The
250 horse-powe- r twin Corliss engines
12x30 in dimensions, have been placed
on their beds and boast a monster el

nine feet in diymeter, with a 31
inch face, weighing about 5,000 pounds.
The brick boiler house is already com-
pleted, with the two boilers in position,
ready for business. One is 66x16 and
the other is 46x16 in size. Tbis makes
a fine power plant, sufficient for all
purposes at the mills, which will be
started up again as soon as the engine
house is finished. East Oregonian.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets. All Druggists reiund the money
if it fails to Cur. 25c. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.
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A LODGE OF SOKKOW.

Cascade Lodge B. P. O. Klks l'ays Tribute
to the. Memory or Its Dead.

It is a well established practice of
the order of Elks that the first Sunday
of December shall bo set apart as
memorial day. at which time ap-
propriate memorial services are held
and fitting eulogies are 'parsed upon
tbosu who have passed to the beyot.d.
In accordance with tho custom, Cas-cad-

Lodge, No. ,103, held ineinori-.-
services in their hail on Sunday, De-

cember o.

K cf P. hail, in which the lodpo
meets, was tastefully de.-orat- d for t (. .

occasions, all the canopies and thu
charier of the lodge beinr rir.vwd in
black, white aud purple, while tlucugh-ou- t

tho hall was a handsome display i,f
potted plants from the reea house o:
Mrs. C. J. StubliDf.

Dy 3:30 p. sr. the ball was comfort-
ably filled with invited guests, and
when the lodgo inarched in from an
adjoining room every chair provided
for guests was occupied. With Mrs.
J. M. Patteason pivshlinsr at the pi.v.o.
the lodjfo marched once around the
hall, led by E. O. McCoy ana Max
Vogt, jr.. a:;d was st ated. Ex iUe
Ruler. J. S. Tith cn tnki;;;r the aat oi
presiding oilioer, conducted the riru.ti-isti- a

services of opening tho ioe as
sisted hy the other pricc:pal officers,
when the opening odo was rendered by
luu luumuers c.nu a lervent invocation
was offered by Rev. Jos. DeForest.

Following tbe invocation the Congre'
gational choir, consisting of Dr. Doane,
Prof. Landers, Mrs. Huntington, Mrs.
Barrett and Miss Gushing rendered a
beautiful anthem, "The Nations Who
Are saved," and Hon. J. M. Loag, of
Portland, was introduced by the ex-
alted ruler, and delivered an eloquent
memorial address. Mr. Long recited
the aib.8 and objects of the order, its
purposes and principles, and the work
it is accomniishing, its influences to- -

uru eievaung numanity, and its
goodly offices In dispensing charity
.throughout Mr. Long's address was
listened to attentively, and was hap
pily received by the large audience.

ne next number was a solo and
chorus "He Giveth His Beloved
bleep," by Mr3. B. S. Huntington and
the congregational choir, and was
elegantly rendered.

Hon. A. A. Jaync had been appoint
ed eulogist for the occasion, but hav
ing been unexpectedly called to Salem,
thatnumbet was supplied by tho reci
tation of Tbanatopsis by Hon. John
Michell. Th's was followed by a solo,
"The Singing in God's Acre," by Dr.
O. D. Doane, the Doxology by the
audience and benodiction by Rev. Joa,
Do Forest.

The services were impressive
throughout, and evidenced tho fact
that while Elks as a lodge view life
from its rosiest side, yet have a tender
place in their hearts for the brothers
that have passed beyond, exemplyfing
their motto that "their faults are
written upon the sands, their virtues
on the tablets of love and memory."

Everybody Says So.
Coscarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-flerf-

medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho taste, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
euro headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and trv a box
of U. C. C. 10, ffii, SO cents. Boldand
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Miners at Baker City,
J. H. Cradlebaughj of The Dalles

Chronicle, and R. B. Sinnott passed
through Baker City yesterday on a
visit to their mines at. Robinsonville.
It is a pleasure to note the entrance in
to the mining field of Eastern Oregon
of two such representative and enter
prising gentlemen as these, for their
influence extends farther than many
people know of in many ways, and if
their efforts meet with even a fair
measure of success it will mean much
to tbe rain es of Baker. Mother Earth
owes a good mine to Jack Cradlebaugh.
Few men have done more for this sec
tion in the way of drawing the atten
tion of capital to the wonderful
mineral resources of this district than
he. It is stated by those who are able
to judge, that he and his associates
have acquired a mine of undoubted
merit in one of the best districts in
in this state. Mr. Cradlebpugh has
had a wide range of experience in
mining affairs May success crown all
his efforts and that of every man
identified with him. He deserves it,
for he shows his faith by his works.
Baker Cijy Republican.

Adncato Yonr Hot.:- - With CuBca.ntH.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

103.25& If CC2.C.fau.drutfgu5tsrefunUmoney

Attempted Suicide.
Rose Wellington, one of The Dalles

demi-monde- s, again attempted to end
ner iiiooi sin ana sname oy tainno- - a
dose of morphine add blue vitrol, last
night about 10:30 o'clock. The doctors
do not think she is liable to sccceed
this time any better than she did on
her former attempts, although she
would undoubtedly have accomplished
uer purpose uau am not arrived so

noroom statin jr that her lover

ner, so tnat sno nau notnmg to live
for. This is the third time this wo
man has attempted to take her life.
Once she took and at
anotner time snot norsell.

Drs. Shackelford and Doane, who

Followed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILES' HEART CURE.

E. C. C SHTJLTS, of Wlnteraet, Iowa,
Inventor and manufacturer of
Bhults Safety Whiffle tree Coupling,

writes of Dr. Miles' Heart Cure. "Two years
ago an attack of LaGrlppe left me with a
weak heart. I had run down in flesh to
mere skin and hone. I could not sleep lying
down for 6motbering spells; frequent
darting pains and palpitation caused a con
stant fear of sudden death, nothing could
Induce ma to remain away from home over

My local physician prescribed Dr.
Jules' Heart unre ana in a few days I was
able to sleep well and the pains gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced" the
the doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better in every way than I
nave for years."

Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under a positive gci
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re

loncnr I

,miies 3

funded. Book on dla- - ESrrVrr5
eases or tne ceart ana i-- --vk f;'"vnerves Address,

DE. MILES MEDICAL 00 Elkharfc Ind.

were ca'iiedin at the time of the attempt
fay th 6 medical aid arrived none too
soon, b "st that at tbe present time the
wonun 'js resting easy. .

CAUSTIC-I- MOTHS.
Discovery of tbe Substance Csed In

from Cocoons.
A most remarkable entomological dis-

covery has been announced by Oswald
the great naturalist. It is to the

effect that the imago of themoih Dicra-nur- n
vinula secretes a pure caustic

potash which it uses to penetrate the
tough silken bag or cocoon in which
it is inclosed, says the St. Louis Eenub-li- c.

Caustic potash is, cs most everyone
knows, a powerful which de-
stroys skin and flesh when brought in
contact with it. That it should be se-
creted or formed in. the mouth or inter-
nal anatomy of any living creaure is
so singular and unlikely that the ento-
mologists were at first inclined to dis-
believe the story as related by Mr. Lat-
ter, in telling of his discovery.

It has long been known that this par-
ticular species of mot h used Feme kind
of liquid with which to soften the co- - J

coon when he arrived at the age when
nature hinted that it was time to get
rid of the silken envelope, but Mr. Lat-ter- 's

experiments have for the first timfi
disclosed the nature of that liquid.
Prof. Latter made this singular discov-
ery by clipping the ends from cocoons
end catching the liquid when it was
ejected. This he subjected to chemical
analysis.

OoTcrm.T I.irrsl's r Dcnd.
Edward LorJ, of Camden, Kect

county, Delaware, thi of Gov.
W. P. Lord, of this state, died on Fri-
day of infirmities incident to his

age. He . being one of tho old-
est citizens of that comraonK-eslth- .

The governor received tho sad intel-
ligence Friday, but will net undertake
to go East on account of it, owing to a
pressure of matters here and the timo
involved in such a journey. Edward
Lord leaves a widow, Mrs. Elizabeth
Lord, aged G2 years, live sons and two
daughter?, fee was a highly respected
citizen of his state and leaves a moder-
ate competency.

To
Take C

Cure Constipation "Fcrovrr.
ji.a-.2- Candy Cathartic. 10c or"5tt(tC.CC. fail to cure. IrugxU.ts rotund money.

!ecMou of OlRcers.
At a regular meeting cf J. V,

Nesmi'h Woman's Relief Corns heli
on Dec. 4th the following pRicers wers f p--
i 1 d i t n ;1 fir tltn anQr.innfr.-Min-

President, Ms. Mamie Brigge; sren.
Mrs. Villa Lewis; jun.
?Trs. Mary Learned;

chaplain. Mrs. Mary S. Myers; con-
ductor, Mrs Alice Varney; guard, Mrs.
Lcvina Loniisoa.

L. Myers
' becretary.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
EDY. Jirs. Wmsiow'a Soothing Syrup
has been used for over lifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the eums.
allays all paia, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. ' Sold by arug-gist- s

in every Dart of the world.
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Sooibiner SvruD. at)d
take no other kind.

For Salt, or Rent. ,

A line fruit farm of 90 acres, plenty
of wood and running water, situated
within Eve miles of Tho Dalles, will be
rented or sold on easy terms. This is
one of the most desirable bargains in
tne county, f or particulars inquire
at tnis otuce or at tne Home or J . A.
Fleck.

What lir. A. E. Salter Says.

Buffalo, N. Y. Gents: From mv
personal knowledge, trained in observ
ing tho effect of your Shiloh's Cure in
cases of advanced Consumption, I am
prepared to bay it is the most remark-
able remedy that has ever been
brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many from consump
tion. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.
irrvrrnw ipii mi i icsamrmt .

YEARS

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS.

Anyone sending a iketcta and description
quickly ascertain, whether an Invention la
probably patentable. Communications strictly
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent
In America. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Huiin A Co. receive
special notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, lamest clrenlatlon ofany scientific Journal, week! y, $3.00 a ;
Sl.aOslx months, specimen ooptes and Hjlsd
Book on Fatknts sent free. Address

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway. Mew York.

RMEAlCAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

MPERML HOTEL

Seventh and WashJ'ngtor Sts.

PORTLAND, OREGON- - -
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Wkston, Oregok
Only State School in Eastern Oregon.
Located on the O. R. & N. Railway, midwar

between Pendleton ana walla walla.
Students admitted at all times ofthe year.

" First-Clas- s

Training
For Teachers. '

Vccal and Instrumental Musio taught by
comretent instructors. A graduate 01 the hob
ton Conservatory has charge of the instrumen
tal department.

The Ladies'
Boarding Hall

EXPERIENCE.

COPYRICHT3

JYPsP'fl'YL

School

Is thoroughly eauinped and offers Texcellent
accommodations at reasoname rates..

Send for catalogue.
AidressM. G. ROYAL. President of Faoultv

P. A. IVORTHINGTON, Secretar y Eoarp
Acents weston, ureeon-

Cary House
Prineville, Oregon.

Presided over by Joe Einkle.

Carries the best branfis

AMERICA

Wines, Liquors I Cigar.

When In that city call on Joe.

Qmck t

I he sooner you besnn to
use Schilling's Best tea and
baking powder, the better your
opportunity to get some ol
that $2000.00.

And the more you will en
joy your cake and eating.
A Schilling & Company

San Francisco 2P04

I

Can't be done!
Try to make some baking powder yourself. Buy

the cream of tartar and soda, mix them in the right
proportions.

Then imagine that you are the manufacturer, and
have to make a profit, and besides, sell it to the grocer
at such a price that he can make a profit too.

Ask your grocer to sell you his best cream of tar-
tar, see what it costs, and see if you can make pure
good baking powder for 25 or 30 cents a pound.

It can't be done.
Schillings Best at your grocer's is the best of

the right-pri-ce baking powders: 4262

Xist Price, -
'36 Gamblers, uAu tAcy ast,

Second Hand Wheels $25 and upwards
tSend for catalogues, free, and 2d hand list.

T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.
127 Sixth Street, Or.

Hranches Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma and Walla Walla.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED

I.EO SCHANNO, Agent, DALLES.

sso
S60

Portland.
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glpr World Lows I
a Winner

Ml - Our 'Ninety-Seve- n M
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CHICAGO FEW TORI LOITDOjI. W
Retail Salesrooms: S&?

Ui isa Dearborn St. 87-8- 0 Ashland Ave. (,' 1

Ben Wilson Saloon
Second Street, opposite Diamond Mills,

THE DALES,

Fine

FRED

I
Con,p!8te

I
S

OREGON

Wines, Liquors and Cigara
Free Lunch served at all hours

Bai Sewing Machines
COST

Save traveling agents expenses hy buying the

White and other standard machines of C. W.

PHELPS, East end Second Street, The Dalels.

is nop Scott
FOCNHF.D 1870

189?

TBE

Academy
A 'Boarding &r.d Day Sohcc-- for Boya Under

Military Discipline.
The2Dth vcaruu'ler the prer.ett ciaruiiremcDt H. IWT. TliN

is iVorouefciy eiulpcd for the lum'til. sociut. i.livsit ;il sr,d monil trninin cf
boys. Thuro-.i;r- t Drunarul ion for acy co!;:o or ! s;huol. Grauu.iH s ut
present in Yule. West 1'oint. Massachusetts lntii'.iU! of Technology. Slate Diver-

sities of CnlifornU. Oregon. Pennsylvania. Stanford ami irumig vacation
visitors welcome from V to 12 A.M. For and oth-r- r Information uddiexs
he Principal J. W. UiLL, M. D., Portland, Oregon. P. O. Drawer 17.
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PULLMAN

ELEGANT

TOURIST

SLEEPING aiS
i)INING CARS

SLEEPING CARS

MIUNEAPOt.13
ST. PAUL
GRAND- FORKS
Dl LUTH

CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and '

BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKEUS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON ana all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, mans and tlcptml) on or write. W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pa.--..

4CD per Avnnt. No. K.'S Mnrrisnn Si mot run..
ner of Third Street. Portland, Oregon

THE"

TIUNSON"
TYPEWRITE!:

C)J Writing a Sicht 7
Tsy Tr- - ess--

rcr

Is "The Best" Writing Machine

The highest (trade. Standard of exoellonf
Controlled by no trust or combine.

The "Munson" possesses manv distinct poln-
of advantage over all other writing maohim u.
The most durable of all. Address for catalogs j

TUB MUNSON TYPEWRITER Co.,
240-3- W. Lake St., - Chicago, 11

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE the World.

For 14 years tfcii hne, by merit
Alono, lias dtntnnrod all competitors.

T7. L. Douglas SS.ftO, 94.00 and 6.M
shoes are the production of nklllrd workmen,
.from the best material possible at thess prtres.
A1o snd H9.00 shoes for meo, f)8.&0
S8-4- aud Sl.ia lor boys and youths.

V. L. Douglas shoes are Indorsed
by over l.OO.tmO wearers as tbe best
In style, fit and durability of any
shoe ever offered at tbe prices.

They are made In all the latest
shnpes and styles, and of every vari-
ety of leather.

If dealer cannot supply yon, write for catn
loguo to V. L. Dougliis, lirockun, lias. Boldbjf

C. F. STEPHENS
THE DALLES, OR.

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clotting, Dry Goods,

im FURNISHINGS. :
HONEST VALUES IN :

Boots

c. . F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

HEM1 L. KUCK,
Manufacturer of- and Dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
East End, Two Doc rs West of Diamond Floor-

ing Mills. Second Street;
THE DALLE3,

ad

OHHOH

All Vork Guaranteed to Give
Satisfaction.

LOUIS OAKES,
Successors to J. H. Dlaker 7

EXPRESSMAN

Goods Delivered to A ay Part of

Passenxera bactrm taken
the boat or train.

thr Cl y

and and fr

Troy Laundry Co's

OFFICE
Telephone No. ICO and 08.

All kinds of work. White Shirts a specialty.
family work at ieduoed rates. Wash collect X

and delivered free.

A 11. KSTEHENET Agent

HOOD KIYEll

lUBSEBl
TILLETT S GALUGAN

PCOPRIETORS.

First-Clas- s Nursery
Specialty.

Stocs

Stock a

proprietors of Yakima Applj
Send for Catalogue and ask for Prices


